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The sixth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty of 1967-
1968 was held at 4:20 p.m., nonday, March 11, 1968, in the 
Crunnner Auditorium. Dean Hill presided. 

































































The minutes of the January 15 meeting were approved as 
distributed. (Note: The fifth faculty meeting, February 5, 
was declared by the President to be an informal meeting. No 
for~al minutes were recorded. The President discussed some of 
the problems facing the college, and plans and directions for 
development. ) 
Mr. Rosazza and Er. 0 1 Brien reported to the Faculty on 
their study and research under the Powers grants. Nr. Rosazza 
studied the Dichterliebe of Heine, as selected by Schumann for 
the Lyrisches Intermezzo. His v-.D rk was done pricipally at the 
University Library in Vienna. As part of his report, Mr.Rosazza 
sang a selection of seven of the Dichterliebe, accompanied by 
Mr. Carter. His performance 1,Jas much appreciated by the Faculty. 
:Mr. 01 Brien1 s work was in field studies in ecology, 
primarily at biological stations operated by the Smithsonian 
Institute in Panama and Jamaica, although he also did some 
work in Colombia. His work was concerned with the way in which 
the expanding populations in the tropical regions are altering 
the natural environment. 












Mr. Dorsett moved that the recommendation of the Faculty 
Administration Comri'littee th2t Thursday, May 2, from 1:00 p.m. 
to r,,onday, Hay 6, 8:30 a.m. be approved for the "Spring Weekend." 
The motion was s c-conded and carried, with one or two dissenting 
votes. 
On recommendation of the Faculty Administration Committee 
the following examination schedule was crlopted for the spring term 
only, to be reevaluBted in the fall. 
Time 8- 10 11- 1 2- 4 
Monday, May 27 A E G 
Tuesday, May 28 B F Dl,D2 
Wednesday, May 29 Hum FC C Biol FC 
Thursday, May 30 Soc FC Phys FC 
Dean Hill reported that in general he feels that the 
winter term went well this year. There is, however, still some 
confusion,especially in regard to Directed Individual Study 
and Self- Directed Study courses. In some areas these need to 
be given a more definite structure. The c urri cul um commit tee 
is working on this problem. 
Dean Hill said that complaints have been received from 
parents about the failure of faculty to use the space for analysis 
of grades or comments on the students' grade forms. This is, 
of course, especially true when grades have been unsatisfactory. 
Dean Hill reminded the Faculty that revised catalog copy 
is due in his office by 1Tarch 25. 
Students have reouested that closing hours for the library 
be extended to 11:00 p.m. This is being studied for feasibility. 
It was pointed out that more effective use could by made of the 
reserve book system in the library. 
The Faculty ad~ourned at 5 :Lf5 p.m. 
Richards. Wolfe 
Secretary of the Faculty 
MEMORANDUM ROLLINS COLLEGE 
/(}~ f I 
From Anne K. Ramsey Date March 18, 1968 
✓ 
Dean Hill, Mr. Wolfe, Archives 
Copies To 
Subject 
Following is an excerpt from the Minutes of the February 23, 1968 
Board of Trustees Meeting: 
Subject: Honors Bachelor of Arts Degree 
AKR:jan 
"WHEREAS: the faculty, at its March 1, 1965 regular 
monthly meeting, moved and passed the adoption of the 
Honors Bachelor of Arts degree (honors B.A.), 
"AND WHEREAS; faculty adoption of this honors degree 
program was preceded by a thorough faculty study of lead-
ing honors programs at other colleges, 
"AND WHEREAS; the Honors Degree Program has adopted the 
objectives of providing an intensive liberal arts educa-
tion and insuring a solid preparation for graduate 
training, 
"AND WHEREAS; Robert Young will be the first candidate 
for said degree at the May 31, 1968 commencement, 
"NOW THEREFORB, be it resolved that the Trustees of 
Rollins College, in its annual meeting assembled this 
23rd day of February, 1968, endorse and approve the 
Honors Bachelor of Arts degree." 
MEMORANDUM ROLLINS COLLEGE 
From 
'J'l'I 
Anne K. Ramsey 
Ar.ci1ives, Dean Mill, Ed Wren, 
M:zr. 'l"iec.ttke, Mr. Sheldon, Mr. 
Date ~arch 18, 1968 
/ 
Cynthia Eastwood, Mr. Wolfe, Mr. Price, 
Disanto, Science Department 
Copies To 
Subject Official name of tile new scitmce center 
At the 'J.'rustee Meeting February 23, 19&8, the official nam 
was designated as follows: 
ARCliIBALD GRAi.'\IVIL.r..E l:JUSH SCII::NCh C.b:lliTER 
AKR:jan 
t I I(., 
Rollins College 3/29/68 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES AS OF MAY 31, 1968 
, William Smart Acheson IV 
- Bruce Chatterton Acker 
_. Walter Henry Alderfer 
~ Barbara Lawrence Alfond 
.. James Amadei 
~n,_ d,....t~~ 
- Katherine Marie Andrews 
., John Francis Applebee III 
- Sharon Lynne Askren 
- Margarita Elizabeth Ausley 
- Brian Arthur Baker 
_ Harriet Harper Baker 
~David Clive Beckingham 
. Nancy Louise Biller 
- Marcus Kitchen Billson III 
~ ·n /4,.;~ ~ -1~4:::,,,,,. 
. Paul Jeffrey Bi.rtch 
- William Hartley Blackburn 
_  Pamela Summers Booth 
- Karin Sue Borkenhagen 
- Donna Lee Brodie 
_ # Thomas Clarke Brooks 
-Joseph Elywin Browning 
# - Cheryl Lynn Bruch 
- Stanley Sherman Burns III 
- Nancy Lee Butler 
., Rosa May Seward Caler 
Bachelor of Arts 
- Mary Rood Campbell 
- Marcia Sue Carow 
#- William Gore Carpenter, Jr. 
- Charles Sterling Case 
.. John Joseph Ceccarelli 
- # Robert Leo Chandler, Jr. 
_ Rita Reed Chappell 
·- Sandra Elizabeth Christian 
- John Baptist Christy III 
- Christopher Clanton 
~ Ronalie Ida Clement 
/4"-1'1l-a b:.,-1..,_J"'" 
•- Carole Elizabeth Conklin 
- Evelyn Virginia Cook 
- Dana Bradley Cooper 
- Robert Morris Copley 
- Ann Miller Crabill 
#- Stewart Radford Crane 
-Lana Sue Creamons 
- Merrill Niles Cross 
~JL.. ~-t ........ ..,(1-. ........ 
- Allan Glasgow Curtis 
_ Sanda Whitney Dalzell 
_ Evan Krill Daniels 
_Lynanne Darnall 
- Joanne Dembi tz 
- Kathleen Kerry Dexter 
(continued) 
Rollins College - Candidates for Degrees as of Hay 31, 1968 Page 2 
Bachelor of Arts (continued) 
- David John Dodge 
- Carol Ann DuBois 
-Thomas Hudson Eaton, Jr. 
..- Jane Frances Edwards 
- Raym:ond Anthony Edwards 
..- Mildred Ruth Elm 
... Robert Richardson Farwell 
- Susan Lynn Felder 
- Jean Martha Finger 
.,., Jean Carolyn Fletcher 
- Lynne Hutchinson Fort 
- Katharine Foster Fox 
- Robert Michael Franklin 
_ Norman Michael Friedland 
~l, d.,,..., ·) ...,...;,v~ 
- Nona Belle Gandelman 
- Brewster Towl Gillies 
- Frederick Martin Gittes 
- Charles Edward Gordon 
_John David Gosline 
- Timothy Porter Goss 
- J ohn Scott Green 
, Benjamin Lee Griffin, Jr. 
•- Andrew Slocum Groat 
_ Jay Alan Gustafson 
- Carolyn Louise Haas 
... Susan Vaughan Haddock 
_Arny Abraham Halber 
- Susan May Hall 
- Jerry Ann Mia Hanson 
_ Hannah Hempstead 
- Kenneth John Hill 
- David Alan Hirsch 
_ Alva Adams Hollon, Jr. 
- Laura Barnes Hollon 
- Nancy Hopwood 
..... William Leahy Howard II 
- Vida Joyce Hull 
WI /'l, t.,,.._yl. ~ i ~ ,.;;{ ~ 
- Niente Ingersoll 
- Sandra Velasco Jackson 
- Betty Brickle Jenkins 
- Leslie Johnson 
- Kathleen Therese Jones 
- Ralph Nichols Jones, Jr. 
- William Garrett Justice, Jr. 
- Dianne Suzanne Kaighin 
_ Scott Bryon Kass ~ 
~/Z, d-<_,7vA,e,(c.-"'-", 
-Christabel Kelly 
- Ronny Joan Kessler 
( continued) 
---
Rollins College - Candidates for Degrees as of May 31, 1968 Page 3 
Bachelor of Arts -(continued) 
.. Thomas Howard Kibbe, Jr. 
-Cheryl Jane Kibler 
- David Noyes King 
- John David Kirouac 
- Rebecca Cecile Klamer 
- Lynn Verna Labisky 
- Jeremy Pollard Lang 
- Victor Joseph LaPorte, Jr. 
_ William Van Duzer Lawrence III 
- James Wallace Leahy 
~ 12.. ~ -1 '""' ... d~ 
- Mari.a de Lourdes Leal 
- Ronald Briggs Lehr 
- Anthony Joseph LeVecchio 
# - Joy Carol Le.ds 
- Ruth Alice Loessel 
_ Gordon Douglas Lynch 
- ·william Herbert MacLennan 
_ Ruth Makems on 
.Phyllis Marie Mann 
- Jeanne Marie Maurey 
- Virginia Watson McAleese 
- Anne Turner McCall 
- Albert Edward McCormick, Jr. 
- Mary Patricia McFadden 
. -James Edward McNair 
- William Anthony McNul ty 
- William Allen Mellan, Jr. 
- Corey Gilbert Meyer 
,, William Madison Millard 
- Patrick Hunter Molloy 
- Linda Jean Morris 
- Susan Elliott Muckley 
_ Marilyn Mueller 
_ Michael Stanley Nelson 
- Heidi Nivling 
- Lynn-Louise North 
_Evelyn Walter Oakes 
- James Kenneth Oppenheim 
- Susan Anne Orton 
_ Billy Kent Osburn 
- Lucy Ann Tobias Pa~e 
. ..--. /fl.. ~ -J ~e-L-..;. n...,_ 
- Mary Ann Farrell Parkinson 
- Marshall David Pearlman 
- Sara Louise Perrott 
- Daniel Vincent Pincetich 
- John Hutchins Pinder V 
- Lawrence Lee Pound 
- Robert Richard Rans, Jr • 
- Susan Sherrill Redding 
(continued) 
Rollins Colle ge - Candidates for Degrees as of May 31, 1968 
Bachelor of Arts (continued) 
Page 4 
__ Laurinda Kay Reger 
- Margaret Ann Reinke 
- William Eldon Renforth 
-;:--Frances Elizabeth Richardson 
- Sharon Irene Rozewicz 
~ Peter Joseph Schenk , Jr. 
~ Charle s Edgar Schoene III 
..- Andrea Emerson Scudder 
- Nancy Jane Sharpless 
- Karen Frances Shaud 
- Keith Alan Shaver 
- Peter Michael Shaw 
·-Harry Kenneth Shearer, Jr. 
-:~,.Wayland Reed Shook, Jr. 
- Lois Carolyn Shunk 
#- Edward Leon Siemer , 
- Carolyn Dunn Simon 
_ Marion Langhoff Simon 
_ John Eugene Slothower 
- Brian Kerchi val Smith 
- Gail Nudelman Smith 
~ ·--n... ~-1,-,,.:J~ 
,- George Donald Srni th 
- Margaret Ellen Socey 
- Rheua Susan Stakely 
- Lillian Moss Stauffacher 
Vernon Mark Stewart 
#- David Lee Stuart 
,.: Alexander Anthony Sulzycki , Jr. 
_ Mary Robin Sutcliffe 
·- Bruce Eynon Talgo 
~ Dallas Russell Taylor, Jr. 
•- Ilona Margit Terry 
_ Michael Hermann Thiedeman 
- Charles Hawes Thomas 
_ Jane Katharine Thompson 
- Susan Probasco Thompson 
_ Thomas Miller Thompson, Jr. 
, Jay deWi tt Titus 
- Paul Dilworth Vartanian 
. .... William Henry Voge l III 
_ Sandra Elizabeth Voran 
.... Lane Phillips Vosbury 
- Claudia Joan Waller 
- James Kinnaird Watkins 
- Hary Katherine Weiher 
- Jonnee Givens Western 
- Gale Norton Whitehurst 
- Lindley Louise Willson 
- Joseph Arden Wilson 
- Doris Shepard Wood 
- Nancy Patricia Yadlow 
·- Jack William Zimmerman 
(CONTINUED) 
Rollins College - Candidates for Degrees as of May 31, 1968 
Honors Bachelor of Arts 
- Robert Vaughan Young, Jr. 
~e---,..f.,,,__,,;...__ 
Bachelor of Science 
Page 5 
(1) 
•-Suzanna Alicia Aguirre 
, Barbara Heckman Brummett 
~ <11_ d,---. ··l._,_;_ ~ 
- William Joseph Older -1-
~ ·-17- h.,..-~ ,L- 1,...,_ vf' ..._,.._ 
- Terry Allan Bunde 
..- Forest Claude Deal, Jr. , 
~ 11.. t... ·pt--...,t- tL-,.-., ., L,-y,. ~ 
, Richard Francis Ezzard, Jr. 
-Bruce John Hengge 
- Robert M Hochschild 
-:~ ,Joanne Mercer Jones 
- Giuliana Lillian Peterson 
.....::....c-..11,. ~--1......,,__.:4~ 
- Robert James Richardson 
- Ronald Morris on Sans 
- George Sanzero III 
- Robert John Schabes, Jr. 
- Corey Dwight Schou 
_ Eugene Rodman Shippen III 
- Joanna King Ward 
.~ Richard Marr Loghry 
...,.Patrick Francis McLaughlin 
- Kirby Lee Morgan 
~ -t-4. ~-~ ~-, .....,.:.cf....,,..,..:. 
- Carl Philip Weidling III 
- John Christopher Wilder 
.,,-v..,,._.._·14 ~~ ~-1~,::t=......__, 
# Work completed prior to current spring term 
-:~ Requirements completed in absentia 
-i:~f Degree to be awarded upon successful completion of work 
to be done in absentia 
(226) 
( CONTINUED ) 
63 
Rollins Colle ge - Candidates for Degrees as of May 31, 1968 
The Roy E. Crummer School of Finance and Business Administration 
Master of Business. Administration 
Cornelius Bozeman Bohannon III 
A.B., Rollins College 
Robert Henry Bruorton 
A.B., Rollins College 
Peter Adamson Cowin 
A.B., Rollins College 
Elwyn Kim Evans 
B.A., The University of North Carolina 
Pedro Alfonso Martinez-Fonts 
A.B., Rollins Colle ge 
Richard William Haase , Jr. 
A .B, J Rollins College 
William Charles Leydig 
A.B., Rollins College 
William Deryck Mello 
A .B., Rollins College 
Bruce Knight Mulock 
A.B., Rollins Colle ge 
Francis Charles Olsen 
A. B., Rollins College 
Donald Francis Phillips, Jr. 
A.B., Rollins Colle ge 
William Eldon Renforth 
A.B., Rollins College 
Geoffrey Weiler Robertson 
A.B., Rollins Colle ge 
Thomas Henry Thomason 
A.B., Rollins College 
(14 ) 
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